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New Patches on the Old Strut 
Common Council—The Fight 
Neck and Neck In Q 
Played April Fool In Victoria 

' So the “fight is fit,” and 
expectation of some, there i 
supporters ot the Leary dock 
the common council. Just how 
are for and against it, will be i 
the next vote is taken. In the 
giving the dock men McKelvey 
about whom there appears t 
doubt, it looks very much as 
vote would be a tie. Should 
the re-election of Mayor I» 
clinch the dock scheme.

The triangular fight in King 
about as interesting as any in t 
was considered that Aid. B*rn 
beyond preadventure, and it w 
by him and his friends that ti 
were a good many liars in the 
Blackadar was pretty sure of au 
Nevertheless the men who ha 
James Straton forward claimed 
that he would lead the poll, ar 
justice to them to say that the> 
best to bring about such 
gave him no less than 95 plum 
included one individual who to 
would plump him because Prc 

the truth about his candidature 
160 votes which was four roor 
opponents allowed him. Aid. 
got 188, which was exactly wha 
figured beforehand. Aid. Barn 
which was in excess of the i 

The ticket ‘4 Bames-Blackada 
only one issued by these gentl< 
neither of them was willing to s 
other to help himself. Blacks 
ever, did get three unsolicited 

The only surprise in Kings w 
prominent employer of labor, 
counted on as sure for Barnes a 
adar, walked into the poll, pit 
Straton plumper and voted it. 
insist that he made a mistake.

The triangular fight in Queen 
quiet, but was none the less a < 
one. Aid. Robertson 
election, but he did not relax hi 
on that account, and led the po 
votes, about half of the numb- 
revised list.

So far as anyone could judge, 
was likely to be reelected. He 1 

with his list early in the year, ar 
day before election had seen a 
of the 968 voters in the ward, 
great many of these he had j 
support. The non-payment of 
duced the list about 33 per-cenl 
doubtedly to Aid. Jack’s disa 
In the meantime^ Mr. W. Wat 
came forward, and while looked 
the outset as a weak man, devel 
prising strength from day to d 
Jack was personally as nopula 
but he had not worked and vote 
his constituents. He was very b 
polls, and wore aglossy plug ha 
the heavy snowflttrries. Mr. , 
also busy, but reserved his pli 
wear when he became alderman 
dome of thought was decorate 
plain Derby.

Mr. Joshua Turner, who rc 
Mr. Allen, was unkind enough to 
a lady who come to vote for A 
but she voted, and gave Mr. T 
opinion of him, into the bargain.

When the poll was closed, it v 
that Alien and Jack had 292 vo 
Everybody supposed there woul- 
be another election. In antici 
such an event Aid. Jack was cc 
defeating Mr. Allen. Mr. Allen 
confident of defeating Aid. Jack, 
were both happy.

A little later, when it was ft 
the presiding officer, Mr. E. T. C. 
had the casting vote, only one of 
happy, and that was not Aid. Ja 
Allen was declared elected.

Aid. Allen and his friends tlaiir 
had a majority without the casti 
On the first count, the clerk made 
nine ahead, but as the tallies did r 
another count by the clerk mat 
Six others, however, who had kej 
made Allen ten ahead. The balk 
meantime, had been scattered or d 

Aid. Jack has to thank his frit 
supporters for the 90 plumpers t) 
him.
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' Pure, Reliable, Economical, CHEAP.

ALL over the house “Clean as a whistle.”
isgli|jST John, ni
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? When Every Painter in the City will be Busy.
■n in pool 
Monday,::

The Fine, Black Currant flavor of the “EAGLE1""'' ,”г‘ T“I0W- “d
_*■ B- STAPLES, • - flail ail fciratittiPaiiter

ELECTIOJsr CARD?” 

To the Electors Of the CitTof
Saint John. b

dL^i'Sn £

Mayor

HUNTER 4 HAMILTON. YARMOUTH.

[Progress is for sale in Yarmouth at 
ol E. I. Vickery and Harris jfc Horsfall.]

the stores

a short tune ago, with congestion of the brain 'Ale
Imme'shortly^ °Ut °f dunger* und wU1 be moved I A Romance df the Bath. д paJr
1овд7іі„£,. M^hetowiy recovering from her In a Turkish bath, where ladies’ hours While „assincr « f-LTüTv- ••
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I.iony at the i’tr.bvim,™ Mumr. nnd lrlt th£ ,Zc М еЛ,°” of hcr gart<!rs behind her. It 
е.ГД,» ;Гї“,іг в,,„on, where they in. I -«too late to go back lor it. The man

,wt° ‘be r«om which the girl had Tt 
tr'iimiiiitt,. 8 *“11 (’old «« saw something shining on the floor at

dont you iaww»|^^MtSSSK fâ!cS-5S'5t
gfgwiassre
If not, buy і, bottle from your druggist and "jïîfoeï were '.‘T E; J' -'Icl-rUty.' The established the man called on the younw
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Mail orders filled promptly.
How He Carries His “ Incumb.” 

One of the 
is an exce

says a 
man, the figure of an 

noticeable 
any decorative 

leaning against the

в engrossing clerks at Albany
secured his puSLugh a^pullT A few 

days ago he copied a financial measure. A
sudZ^ked Was l00king0Verthe d™“

are you getting along down **How do 
“I don’t

you spell the word ‘income ?’ ” 
know,” he answered ; how do

“Well here you have it ‘meurn.’ ” 
vv k » Jove !” said the dissenter from 
Webster s orthography, -I don’t know 
now I came to leave off the *b.’”__Ex.

“Jes gettin1 ’long ; no moV’

“Fall.”
“Can

IP”

you raise anything on it ?”
“Consid’ble. I jes raised $75 on it : 

fonth mortgage, too.”

We Have All Met Jlmson. 

the clerk 1 WnlC °Ut Jimso"’s bill ?” asked

’’No, I think you’d better get it printed • 
get about one hundred copies or so. It ’ll 
need that number before he pays it, and 
“me and money will be saved in the end.” 
— Hula. Tima.

f i“" i,"*“ *'"'<• V’P" , lxo.hrrt. for at 
rent*, at Mr.Arthur’в, HO Kin7 street.

of the City. Respectfully soliciting yoor
eupport.'•тайоиїкїї^л

oculist about her eyes.
Miss Umie Moody p

He Saw Snakes.
dim'etZm ££&$• ^ the

“My son, Tvhy that question P”

SeZhrZ'k^eirL^eJibX
JUagJne th'S ,nor",nB-"~Sl. I.ouS

Your obedient servant,

______________ JOHN A. CHESLEV.

TothelSctJreoflheGty^f
Saint John.

^ADIES AND GENTLEMEN,—

Mayor
ôiii,prur,Ln,fekcU™ to Ь. held

Tours faithfully,*

W. A. LOCKHART. '

j;
ii

BE TJTCODIA C.
Fine Ituminhi d Envelopes, five Ш 

bunch, at McArthur's ~ ^REQUISITION.
Bookstore, King

auxinii. tu knof whut'e ЇЇГіїкї! tVC‘y “Dc WM

Mr. Fred Moore, of the 
spent Saturday in Moncton.

ЬіМішп}*- TrUc" 'l’cn‘ Saalay and 

Мі.чя (il

St. John, N. B., March 10th, 1890. 
To WILLIAM SHAW, Esq.,-

Wc. the underpinned Electors of Wellington Ward 
would respectfully requot you to accept the no,»! 
ination for ALDERMAN at the election to be held

on the 8th dayHalifax Banking Co.,

on Tuesday, April 1st, 1890.
Your knowledge of matters now before the Council 

,uc , „ U,c Dry Deck and other City improvment,.’ 
wc think require your presence at the Board for an 
other year.

» town on 

Monday with 

on Tues-ussie Price paid Moncton a visit
'“її To the Electors of Dukes Ward.Weare not umuiudfuior the fact that your time tor nr Ш, »|TaJ‘°r’ <lfs",*,l-x* formerly night opera- 

will he limite,I to ,omc extent, by your labor, а. Мта5ауЬ * ‘C vill“*c * fo il'd Vi,it on
rcpre,entai,rc in the Lcgi.lnttire, hut we hope that . Mr,. Oreni,tun Chant, the lecturer while «..In 
you w.ll m your way clear to accept for another bc,rf’ T tl,c *»« of Mr,, d! L. Tnré" 41 8

year, and tf,o we pledge yon our eupport at the *»* hcre

SpSEaSiiBifcsitt
aw-ssseEaiisaasss

Cherubs.

J^ADIES AND GENTLEMEN,—

On the first Tuesd 
your support as

•УДАРИ1 J eha]] ^аіо BoIicjt

aldermanH8« SrEl- W F Patch'd,
Cr^er, .entier,on, WiVn,

йгкйг й”кш'
jZ^TL, JgdCruifnrd.M.D..

|1=. fflfc.
Joint N^en'wlek,

IIP ИЇЙ-
«аг ІШйо

1 bornas Reid,
J II Prodsham,

for^Dukee WairLXtar,.bef‘T“red“,"‘h-
SAMUEL TUFTS.

RICH IBUCTO.
To the Electors of Kings Ward.

■PSEfB-s-r: 11 *y(2
Friday0™' V’ “СІПГГПСУ k«l for Fredericton la,t 

week.b' B‘ P 1 aon "turned from St. John h°t

ГЙТ„^ЙйшГеЬВ„"геТ^„те^

Mr. and Mrs. 
in Newcastle.
SanndaÿE °’І-"*ГУ lcft f“r Gampbellton on 
^Warden Foster, nfDnrchc,1er, spent Sunday in 

Mm,dayi P' СоІ,сг,У’ ot Moncton, 

tow„ro„ Æif;.”"0"’ °f Kouebihongnue, wa, in

J^ADIES AND GEMTLEMEN,—

Having been p 
requisition to pit 
position of

with a numerously signed 
if in nomination for the

resented 
все myse1 Є

I*
ALDERMAN

RohereJleirn,,,

sH—Bteite-''
Geo. W. RobertsonD Bclyea,

•Jos iialzell,
Thos Smith,
Arthur Foster,
Jos Emery.
W E Moore,
Charles Nevins,
A Sinclair,
W li Bowman,
J Irwin Sharp,
J allies A Belyca,
John P Thomas, 
Charles E Patterson,
J L Finley,

___Normal R McLaughlin.

spent Sunday

gsssass*.
КІЇГіга',Г"’

завдаг 
SSSîïu^
David Paterson, 
John M Jimkins,

SSP-

lable
this means of

___________ _ JAMES STRATON.

To the Electors of Dukes Ward!
was iu town on

ZEBRE AU. A DIES AND GENTLEMEN,—

for1 ,b*U °° 0,0 flm TuMdly In April ngtin o*brT“ MÏvxv.fteWo't‘:““L'T"°"- r™-

Gentlemen, In re,pome to your flattcrin 
tion und also the

: ' ', W. B. wmf“eB,»2.7,M“d.T.'‘,"‘Ce’ °'thCPCto ’

ata? a;
iSaSS'SftiBfc
eiSSS^SKaissjsl
, Mi„ A. K. Lomax, of Bo.tnn, 1, vl.itlng falcnd.

grequisi-
other, of tite Electors ol WellingionWard °I bTgto
•ay tlta.it afford, me much picture u, L„ 5t«

nty labor, at the Council Board, for the last fi- 
year., ha, been »o ,all,factory to yon, and in accept.
mg the no,moat,on, which I now do, I tm.t that if 
eleeled for another year my conduct will be ,uch a, 
will merit, continuance of your onBdence and 
proval. I remain, Gentlemen,

ALDERMAN,
and trust that I may be favored with your support. 

Yours respectfully,

-1

!

S. G. BLIZABD.L<

fit. John, N. B.. March 27th, 1890.

І T>M^gàCSy.ÜBt-,2r„r^.7,,lted hh bro‘b«G 

і»" wid5;.d“r°l'“ ““de *brw ti,u ■« «>« =1»
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hanson are in St. John.

_________ O.K.

TO LET.і
Yours, etc.,

&„bL .НЕНі.“Е"п‘
і»

WM. SHAW.

To the 
Ward.

J^ADIES AND GENTLEMEN,-

$s;S5Jy-bl=™Mc

ALDERMEN,

üsssîsa їїуяйвй ** «
We remain,

Electors of Wellington In Prince ward, everybody guc 
Morrison, and probably McKelvt 
be elected, though some had 1 
Nelson. The latter gentlemen 1 
nominated at the last hour, and h 
no canvass. Under these cireur 
he took a very good vote, indi 
would have taken more had not m; 
led to suppose that McKelvey was 
to the Leary dock.

Mr. S. H. Chapman, or rathe 
Chapman, late of H. M. 60th і 
educationalist and Crimean vetei 
not nominated, but he was a c 
just the same, as was announced

CHATHAM.

J’ZT.trr"'1' "■ СЬ,аЬлга at FJwxrd Joitni-

«ri»m «ÆkP‘f?.rS"Ppb“ ju,t re?overed from a 

Æ0”"”" k “‘«ndi"8 * I- week, in Fred.

Mre. Howard U in St John wlU. her Bn, who |,

Kathlsxn.

;

і; у;.- , ,2,A-tt pto°-

HAVE Y^U USED \

Yours respectfhlly,

• sam. *cTXZ7ZnlZ7'Zf,¥ °f wuti”‘
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